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000 Starts. Acitvities/hobbies. Superintendent at county fair-flower 
judge, arranges, does hardwork. Clubs-Sandpoint Civic Club-president
started 1918-joins 1948. Bazaars and farmer market type stuff . 
Sell-handwork, art, etc. Promoted friendships among county women . 
Friendly club. 

068 Club teaches class on jewelry making too. Started in 1931 another 
club. Started with 5 women, each brought another woman. Got 

095 

up to 20. Helped each other-made things for each other, helped 
in bad times. 3 committees-each had to put on programs-plays, 
musicals, husbands participated too. Entertainment-during depression 
no one had money for other things. 

"Break-up" season. Spring. Muddy roads. 
Club-3H Club. Home, help, harmony. Rural 
lots of same types of people. Helped each 
than another. No new clothes. 

Some roads closed. 
area during depression
other if one had more 

120 At one time no money for stamp to send letters to mother. She 
didn't have garden but bought garden produce. (Husband in 
background-inaudible.) Closeness among people. Husband in lumber 
industry. 

132 Children born in 30's. Childrens clothes passed among families. 
Traded off magazines-reading material. After depression clubs 
turn into card club. Belonged to Grange too for 20 years. She 
held an office in Grange. Not as strong now-better insurance 
available to farmers. Put on education~ /inspirational/recreational 
programs. 

152 Always been active. Ladies aid met at grandmothers house-grew 
up in church work. President of Young Peoples Clubs in High 
School-programs. People today are missing a lot today without 
this. Had been shy child-one teacher helped her to overcome this. 

169 She worked at store once . Two days of training-always look in 
customers face (or their hats) to keep track of who you waited on , 
Home demonstrations for extension club were most fun. Joined 
1st in 1921 when she first got married Had everything the 
university had to offer . Gratifying. Improved grooming of women . 
Had international section-sent tow women on tr i p. 

190 Extension work very important. Made life better for women-self
respect. Learn to take care of homes, food, children, etc . 

209 Extension shold train women in business-"train women to be widows." 
Intelligent women even have trouble here. Decision-making not 
allowed for years. Men have been cheated-too much pressure . Too 
many men not capable to take care of needs. 

224 Born in Oregon. Married at 24. Had worked around-restaurant as 
cook for big family-type dinners at night . Salesmen were pests . 
(Gap) 
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240 Courting. Hockey game in Portland every thurday night. He 
worked at mill. Didn't have money to marry. Didn't work after 
married. Mother-housewife on farm. Ahead of her time in her 
thinking (mother). 

257 She was brought up on the classics-loves Tennyson. Writes poetry 
herself-not published. 

268 Seven Grandchildren. Future of granddaughters-difficult to say 
since she is cripple with speech problem. 

283 Has enjoyed every phase of her life. Wishes she could stop at 71 
though. Gives detailed outline of her week. (Good story) Everyone 
should/could put something into the community. Church. Took care 
of grandsons while daughter-in-law worked for BLM. 

304 Any child whose mother work has been cheated. But each women is 
different. Should be able to make choice between home and outside 
job. 

316 Use to be active in political party, rock club. If she had had 
to she would have supported the family anyway she could. Lot 
of dope in North Idaho. New people moving in. 

327 Newspapers-3. Magazines-18. National Geographic, Readers Digest, 
McCall's, Sportsman, Goodhousekeeping, etc. Can't read as 
much since she got cataracts. 

334 Decision-making. Always discussed first . Never a problem , 
Probably had more say-cause she talked more. Made more 
home-type decisions because she was th.ere more then her husband. 
Sons did housework. 

343 Changes. Physically women have it easier these days. Not 
emotionally though. More choices, decisions, conflicting information , 
Enjoys her husband being retired . "The best friend I ever had , 11 

Husband thinks she thinks like a man. Women/men do think differently .... 
would be dull if they didn't. 

257 TV shows-Welk, news. (gap) 

362 Elections. Preferred Gerald Ford. She was chairman of 
committee in Idaho to pick man and woman of the year. 

382 Summing up. Married 47 years. Moved here in 1948. Took house 
they are in now back then as a temporary place to live. 

398 End of interview. 




